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Americas attitudes toward drinking can be
traced back to the early settlers who
colonized this country. Colonial Americans
believed that the use of alcohol was an
acceptable, even essential part of life. The
tavern was the focal point for business,
political, social and community activities.
Some historians refer to colonial times as
the wettest period in American history.
Everybody drank - men, women and
children.Colonial America had no laws
restricting children from drinking alcohol.
Prior to 1700, the use of alcohol was
primarily a family-controlled activity. The
family meal included beer and wine, and
boys as young as 12 drank in taverns.
Fathers taught their sons to drink and were
proud when they participated in this manly
activity. Colonial America did not have a
great concern about alcohol abuse or
underage drinking.In the 1700s, American
drinking patterns changed dramatically,
creating sanctions regarding the use of
alcohol. Large numbers of unmarried men
immigrated to America during the period
when distilled spirits such as whiskey
became the dominant drink. Public
drunkenness and wild destructive behavior
were common. Citizens grew concerned
about the abuse of alcohol and the threats it
posed.
The
American
temperance
movement was initiated to combat the
excessive consumption of alcohol.For
nearly two centuries, the temperance
movement has influenced American
attitudes toward all forms of alcohol. Its
philosophy and approach has shifted from
reliance on moral persuasion against
drunkenness to legal enforcement of all
alcohol use. Various states prohibited the
manufacture, distribution and sale of
alcoholic beverages in the 1850s, 1880s
and early 1900s. A national Prohibition
Amendment went into effect in 1919 and
remained in effect until its repeal in 1933.
More recently, the legal age for drinking
has risen. The relationships between age
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and alcohol use has become a major social
and political concern.Underage drinking
poses many problems for contemporary
America. The relationship between
underage drinking and driving is probably
the most current and visible danger. Every
year, thousands of underage drinkers are
involved in traffic accidents. Many
underage drinkers are injured or killed (and
injure and kill other people) because they
drive while intoxicated. The United States
Department of Transportation consider
underage drinking one of the greatest
hazards in contemporary society.Perhaps
the greatest hazard of underage drinking
involves the effects of alcohol on children.
Alcohol is the drug most commonly used
by children and is addictive. Its physical
effects can damage body organs and even
cause death from overdose. Alcohol abuse
can cause emotional, behavioral and social
problems that can seriously impair a childs
abilities and potential. Family life can be
devastated.
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Images for Under-Age Drinking The consequences of underage drinking can affect everyoneregardless of age or
drinking status. We all feel the effects of the aggressive behavior, property Underage drinking Drinkaware In the
United States, consuming alcohol under the age of 21 is considered underage drinking and is strictly against the law.
Drinking underage comes with legal Underage Drinking Statistics Too Smart To Start Alcohol is the most widely
abused substance among Americas youth. Drinking by young people has big health and safety risks. It is dangerous
because it. Underage Drinking - An Epidemic Among Teens Real Facts about Underage Drinking. You probably see
and hear a lot about alcoholfrom TV, movies, music, and your friends. But what are the real facts about Underage
Drinking Statistics - All text in this fact sheet is excerpted directly from The Surgeon Generals Call to Action To
Prevent and Reduce Underage Drinking, a 2007 report from the Office Official guidance on alcohol and young people
Drinkaware Underage drinking can put children at increased risk of physical and social harm. Underage
Drinking-Why Do Adolescents Drink, What Are the Risks Underage Drinking. YESTERDAY. Since Colonial
times, drinking alcohol has been part of American culture and its use by young people has APIS - Underage Drinking:
Prohibitions Against Hosting Underage Is underage drinking ever OK? - Underage Drinking Statistics. Many
more young people use alcohol than tobacco or illegal drugs. In 2014, about 3 million 12- to 17-year-olds (or 11.5
percent of Underage Drinking: MedlinePlus Underage drinking is a significant, but often overlooked, problem in the
United States. More teens use alcohol than tobacco or other drugs. Consequences of Underage Drinking - Fact Sheets
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- Resources Its a reminder of the potential consequence of drinking alcohol underage. The UK Chief Medical Officer
(CMO) recommend that an alcohol-free childhood is the Underage drinking - IAS Our advice, tips, and facts can help
you understand the associated risks of underage drinking, why children may drink and how you can have effective APIS
- State Profiles of Underage Drinking Laws Underage drinking presents an enormous public health issue. Alcohol is
the drug of choice among children and adolescents. Annually, about 5,000 youth under Underage Drinking - NIAAA NIH This section of the APIS Web site provides State-by-State summaries of statutes and regulations related to
underage drinking and access to alcohol. For each Legal drinking age - Wikipedia Internal possession is not explicitly
prohibited. Notes: INTERNAL POSSESSION: Although Washington does not prohibit Internal Possession as defined
by APIS, CDC - Fact Sheets-Underage Drinking - Alcohol Each year, approximately 5,000 young people under the
age of 21 die as a result of underage drinking this includes about 1,900 deaths from motor vehicle APIS - Underage
Drinking: Possession/Consumption/Internal Underage Drinking. Alcohol is the most commonly used and abused
drug among youth in the United States.1. Excessive drinking is News for Under-Age Drinking Though progress is
being made, underage drinking remains a persistent problem. According to the 2015 National Survey on Drug Use and
Health, about 7.7 NIH Fact Sheets - Underage Drinking The legal drinking age is the age at which a person can
legally consume or purchase alcoholic . Some states do not allow those under the legal drinking age to be present in
liquor stores or in bars (usually, the difference between a bar and a Washington - APIS - State Profiles of Underage
Drinking Laws - NIH Underage Drinking: Prohibitions Against Hosting Underage Drinking Parties. Laws that impose
liability against individuals (social hosts) responsible for The factsheet offers an overview of the research seeking to
explain underage drinking, identifying a number of factors, including family and peer influence, Underage Drinking
SAMHSA - Substance Abuse and Mental Underage Drinking: Possession/Consumption/Internal Possession of
Alcohol. Laws that prohibit underage alcohol possession, consumption, or internal Know the risks of drinking alcohol
underage Drinkaware Answering Questions About Underage Drinking - The Interagency Coordinating
Committee for the Prevention of Underage Drinking maintains this portal of federal resources. APIS - State Profiles of
Underage Drinking Laws - the Alcohol Policy simply a problem for some familiesit is a nationwide concern.
Underage Drinking Statistics. Many young people drink alcohol. By age 15, about 33 percent of. Underage Drinking NIAAA - NIH Negative Consequences of Underage Drinking. Adolescence can be a wonderful time filled with physical
and emotional growth. For some youth, however, Underage Drinking National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and On
Labor Day and other holidays that call for cheerful gatherings, many parents wonder whether to allow their underage
children a celebratory Portal for Federal Underage Drinking Prevention Resources Possession is prohibited WITH
THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTION(S):. parent/guardian OR spouse. Notes: In Texas, a minor may possess an alcoholic
beverage if
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